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If you own a Remington Model 600 (including the Mohawk 

All Model 600 and 660 rifles were manufactured with a and are 
subject to this bolt-lock safety modification program .. j.\;)\Wl~lect in the 
program, Remington will initially arrange to have Your lfrelliaji@!~atwd inspected by 
a qualified gunsmith for proper functioning. OnceJ!iWconditio;(@(\$4\' firearm has been 

assessed, you will be notified of one of the follo";j·ry~··~•••••••··· ··· 

• Your rifle's trigger assembly is otherw.l!\i in ~ii@t•d~rnJ)ng condition and the 
1,'l!nsmith will proceed to reH\ove the bo\!ifoek feature so that your 
firearm can be loaded and safety remains in the "S" or "safe" 
position; or 

• Your rifle's trigger assembly i·ls~!lli~~;~::~~ or potentially unsafe 
operating condition. At that trigger assembly will be replaced 
with a new factory trigger not incorporate a bolt-lock 
mechanis1n. 

The cost, if any, to you for 
depend upon whether your 
recall program 

safety modification program will 
previously repaired under a 1979 

In 1979, Remington instituted•••l>•••!:<'.'"<aU Model 600 and 660 rit1es because, 
under certain circurnstance_~~:!]M>M:t;t&!!:~~µ,i trigger could be 1nanipulated in a way that 
could result in an accident#J)lischargt\lfo4er the 1979 recall program, owners of the 
affected rifles could ret~(~\beir guns fof \#stallation of a new trigger assembly at no 
charge. [(View a copy iit'i~~iQW recall#iltice )] Since 1979, thousands of owners of 
the affected firearms l)~ye paiifo!Mi\WH!l@i' recall and received new trigger assemblies 

.>:::-:::-::.·---- ··-·-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-· .............. . ....... . 

How can you tell if\iiliif M§~!;L~QO ;; 660 rifle was subject to the 1979 recall. and 
whether it was rep~jijid as paif6(!l'i@~rograrn1 

<<</ <->-:..-- ··.··:::.:::-: 

• Model 6@~~nd @i'i;ifles - except those with a serial number beginning with an 
"A" bef~r#th~n\\!)fber were subject to the 1979 recall. 

• Each)ll'lW triggeHMMifo~Jy installed in Model 600 and 660 riles repaired under 
the 1912 R:~u has a ''Vi; (approximately 1/4 inch high) stamped on the left side 
of the tr(gMf!il\!~1!¥Jbe receiver line. [(View a diagram of the placement of the 
··y,;'.)J.J;h~!!'\i~R!~\;#Jiient trigger assemblies included the bolt-lock feature. 
:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.·.·.·.··· 

If you SK'i\Ml\l~!"I 600 or 660 rifle that was subject to the 1979 recall, does the current 
bolt-lock safet\l .. m®!n~\ion program affect you? 

····•·••••••••·r:~·~o or 660 rifle was subject to the 1979 recall but was never 

of that progratn then a new trigger assernbl y without a bolt lock 
installed. This change will be made at no cost to you. 
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• If your Model 600 or 660 title was repaired as part 3fiij~,i 9j!i}ecall, or it was 
not subject to the 1979 recall, you may have the bolt-loCiii~h\SVed at a total cost 
of$20, plus shipping and handling. By pa1iicip~\i11g in thisp~q~(mn you will also 
receive a transferable coupon good for up t<'fr$i@#!\wwds tne{plrrchase of any 
Ren1ingto11 safety product, including gun ···H~:ii~1ifii~1:~~k.:~Ye protection and 
gun safes ·························· ..... 

If it was never serviced as part of the recall 
does not have the Bolt-Lock feature msra11e9;; 
service directions below. 

How to participate in the Safety J\fodificatiJ~~1~M!!F 
·.·.··:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::\:\::: .... 

I. Complete the General Repair Foim\l\n~mfw@i)~~~!f 

2. Send or deliver your firearm andlH®0~m~!~i~9 repair form to either; 

a. J\ Re1nington 

b. Ship your 

Remington Arms 
Ilion Fkearm~J~!~M,,,., ..... . 
A tten lion: :l:\i:J $liti\(l' l'!b!llram 
14 Hoefler .. Aiielme ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 
Ilion, NY jjj57 

at: 

Remington will bill or~;;~;;~~f~j)!m~m~lg~ce your firearm is received and evaluated. 
,::::::::::::.--,., ··.··:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::· .............. . ....... . 

CAUTION It is yolfr l~@ii#!iWity to Comply with all laws and regulations regarding 
transportation or ,!~!pping dfi;~§#\\firearm Absolutely no ammunition should be 
packaged with th~'d'\feann i:ithedii"'!he firearm itself or in its shipping container. The 
firearm should b~!:lffelnspqj#id only in a completely unloaded condition. 
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